
COME OUT COME OUT
whekeveryouarelW YOUAREI

spend the weekend in the
newest nicest hotel in

anchorage
9 free continental breakfast

freefm local phone cabscals
free newspapernewspwnewsow & cable lv
free parking

relaxrolax in our indoor
swiswimmingvandag pool & spapa

all forjust 480048.00 per room
night pis tax

comfort inn heritage suites
111 W Wamwarehousehouse

2776887277 CM6887

bring thisthliadforanad for an
additional io10 discount

DONALSON COMPANY
PO BOX 100845

ANCHORAGEANCHORAGF ALASKA 9959951010

officeoffkeofflce phone 2793025279.3025
warehouse phone 561289461289456161 2894

FAX 2786952278 6952

subsistence and commercial type nets
sewing skins for the villagesvillageS
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alaska housing finance corporation announces the availability
of 170000 in federal tax credits for the development of low

income housing in alaska

theile low income housing tax credit program is open to any
individual nonprofitnon profit or torfor profit organization

project sponsors must be able to expend 10 of the project costs

prior to december 313119921992

the application due date is Iedecembercember 111119921lal11

forfor moreafore information contact

mark roromickmick
520 easteist 34th avenue abastoalastoalaska 99503anchorage

5649243564 9243 in anchorage bousihousihousinghousinqcoporat04n
80000 478 AHFCARFC tollfreetoll free statewide FINANCERNANCE corporation W

fiction by

KADASHAN

tfflslsrakljtatamstms isykkutat
essays by

NAATSKEEK

bertadantsbert adams sr who writes underhisunderhilunder his tlingit names kadashanandKadashanand
naanaatskeekNaatsIs keekeek offers one of thefirsthe firstt andfewglandfewglimpses inintot0 tthedauylaesheda ily I1ives

of the tlingittlingil77ingit indians his stories describe the tlingit as they live

today in sou theath slemeastern alaska the tlingit havehembeen in con tactmth
westernersorwesternersfirWesternerWesternerssorfir overuver250250 years The pervasivethepervasive thinking is that they

have completely abandoned their traditional culture and values in
favor of western ways while his writings were not specifically

designed to counter this popular supposition bert successfully

describes in a simple manner the ways in which the tlingit haveham

incorporated traditional beliefs andvalues into their daily lives

he shows his greatest strength when he writes of the common

ordinary events in villagevinage life A trip to the store is filled with the

subtle nuancesandnuancesnuance andsand thoughts ofindividualsof individuals reared ininbothboth thethetlinpttanttvnt
and western cultures hunting and fishing trips illustrate the

challengesfacingchallenges facing theparticipants as well as the simple pleasures of
these ventures additionally bert aptly reveals the knowledge

villagerstillagerspossessoftheirenvironmentpossess of their environment the77teauthorauthor also deals with
the conflicts and tensions faced by tlingit youth whose world isis

challenged by new ways in this collection the author also offers his

own thinking of the institutions which act as a bufferbuyer betweenbenveenbenteen the

tlingit and western societies and on the laws that impact tlinpt77ingit

culture

berts sstoriestories revealremalan intimatein tiromtirrm te knowledge as well as love oftillage
life his enthusiasm carries over to readers when his stories weream
first published in the ALASKA NATIVE MAGAZINEmacazw they wereum in-

stantly popular this calleccolleccollectiontion should receive the same warnwam
I1

welcome
rosita wortworl

reserverestive your copy now with check or money order
send 109510.95 procopyprcopyptrcopy plus 1002002.00 shipping and handling to

kadashanashan enterprises
PO box 75

yakutatyalcutatyakuta4 alaska 99689689
90790778434479077847843447784 3447


